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ABSTRACT 

A highly felt nevd of knowing spevilically the impact of COVID-19 on ermployees from the management urea The eprdernie hias 

isupted organizations and caused labour nianagers to think differently about their role as they adusted to sOCal exctuson and a 

enrormcn tney had never considered. With intormation trom the govcrnment, health authoritics and ever-ctanging 

gao, conpanies need to contact their employees as soon as possible as they respond to changes very quiCkIy. Jechnological 

u s a naave a prolound erfCct on an onganizalion S HR department. It allows the conpuny to improve irs mIera procese 

u anceu sKIls, feievant murkeis and organZational structure. tfuman resource soltware Is uscd by Dusinesses grate 

yuireu liR Tunctions Such as cinployce data retention, employment, cte. Many orgunizations in order to protcct 

hem win insurance cover, HR are given the busic electronic gadgcts to make usc dunng work fromi heome it is vety sugumnean 
ae 

businesses pay attention to their HR Department during this tume as they have thhe best practuse in proIccting cmpoyes 

AEY: IIR, Covd 19, llealm, Communucation, Opportunities, Saftn are (pudalon, lechonogy mpe 

INTRODUCTION 

Human resource management (HRM) is a termi which is now widely used but very loOsely defined. In this paper t is argued 

that it the concept is to have any soCial scientite value, it should be detined in such a way as to difterentiate it trom "radironia 

petsonnel management and to allow the developrient ot testable hypotheses about its impiict, Basca on tneoreneat wOK 

the ield of organi7ationat behaviour it is proposed that fikM cumprises a set ot pulicicCs designed to maxinilZe Drganizalional 

integration, employce comnitment, tfexibility and quality ot work. Within this model, collective industrial relations have, at 

best, only a minor rolc. Despite the apparcnt attractions of HRM to managements, there is very little eyidence of any quality 

abour its impuct. Furtherinore, very tew Uk Orgaunizaljons appear to priactice a distinctive tormi o! HRM, althougn mainy are HE 

moving slowly in that direction through, for exanple, policies ot employee involvement 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

New Research Suggests HR Rethink Talent Managerment tur the "P'andemie Generation 

New research highights the need tor einployers lu change the wuy they approach attracting and retaining thc next-generation 

in this challcnging job tnarket. while miany previous stues nave shown nat Cmployces iCAsure a sCTISe or mcaning or purpose 

Delore comnpensaton whien askeu whiat they valuc most lrom an cinpIoyer, iis thCw study shows that tiC revcrse will be true for older 

people now; Compensation will be prioritized 10r tie plurpuSe 0 Joo evaLon in une coming yeirs. I he stuudy nlso chalenges thhe 

support of generic groups stuch as Cien , (iel A and Malennials in uderstaning psychological dofterences. T he authors found that 

these collections were too broad to say inytrning, as they nchded Uie clderly (8-tS oIa) in boih the "hucky und the "bid 

conomic spheres, the mterests o indivianials ae snowi 
to De ciuscy reiel to 

ne ceonome cnviruninent in which they grew up. 

Hellmann: "Why don't the current gencrational groupings work wien irying to undeTstand what motivates job-seekes 

and enmployees 

The research done by (Henaratlh H. D. N. POpathu trom universuty ol SEL Jayewardenepura) suy that, Bccause of tlie tact 

that there is a deadly pandemic called COviD-19 all orgAni7alions irrespcctive of 1he size, industry, ownershup, and location 

wil have to face a serious challenge, ie., liuW to prutcct employces trom it. LmployeCs are tlie hfeblood ui the orgaZation 

All the types ot the organizations or employers are reyuired to tAke precilutions fo cnsure eimployce protection iro this 

pandemic. lt does seem that wilo, publie health authorities around the world, security forces (palticularly in Sri Lanka) and 

ofher related personnel have becn taking dcton to contain the COVID-19 oulbreak. Long term success cannol be lakem lor 
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thereloge all sectons of nt u irty inclumg bovinreurs and employers ust play a tole it we are stoup ne 

hs dfease (Wiekt Health hgantratun 2020 Ting emplrye liealtlh thirough he prevenion an Prevenue 

have fo e taken lyfore enplsyree hecue infe tel anil i uective ions will have ta te tak etn ater epoyees 

teht1 and eont f t ONID 9, and hun nganiratiois havr ar fuany enetrntered nge 

tetted 

mploye 

er ol pees r er 

RESEARCH DESIGN 

As a mayornty of the workforce has shitied to working onlinc over the past year, all HR activitics including any welcoming. 

nduction, lCam building activitics, As well às lraining or appreciation, have been torced to shitt oninc. 

Hiring process 
uuy, m0st protessions arc becoming increasingly data-driven and the realm ot a P'euple Analyst or an HlK Analyst 

o excepion. Research by Aronos Incorporated (American multinational warktorce managemiet and human capia 

managcmcnl cloud prOvider) shows that s6% Of HR protcssionals blame inadequate lechnology Tor thecir inability to aulomat 

and better organise onboarding programmes. With the workiorce making an unexpeeted and suuen shit to homes un 

eote woTKSpaces, ithis gap will be quickiy Craseu to prevent work 1ron getting hindered. Piocesses iIke triaining, uppraisilis 

C on, general 1Eeubuck, aoCurnent vetiICatton, scrcening cäandidules, ete. are steuuiy becoming digital. 

Analyties 
Apart irom these digtal processes, advanced HR analytrcs has beceme un integral part of all orgarnisalons. Here the IiR team 

collects, stores, arnalyses and reticcts un dala lo heip cach teani nieet heir stralegc goals without compromising on the qualnt 

or team health. Thas elaborute proCess of data mianipulation requires the 1R team to be cquappcd wilh SkIls and knOW-pOw in 

artuhcial intelligence, machine learnng, Excel, Fythoin, Tablcau, elc. Bemg an 1R protessvonil who is weil-versed in advanced 

digital fecinologies wil dethnitely put one on the pedestal tor being able lu deliver etlectively and on time in a post-Covid world. 

Skills required 

Analytics helps a team to ellectively carry ut all tik-Ielaled activifies unline, with the Sne efheiency of traditional HR 

practices. The HR Teais today are no longer a set or mvIsibie people whose ony time ot contact wath you is when you are 

Joining or leaving an organisation. Today, 1ney are tne uing rorce DE any orgainisuttol anu play u najor rore in Csiiring tne 

sOcial, mental and econoinical cullure ol an oiganisation wiln ihe netd tor tmem to go digitai, must of tneir wOrk tends to 

get automated, giving them enugh time to TOcus on ne well-beng or me company s cnpioyees und other pressing matters 

DATAANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION 
To prevent the spread of coronavVirus, companics nave Swircied to a pertormance noudel remotely at a scale and they have 

never seen before. With face-to-tace collaborattons being replaced Dy eiail and video conlerencing, HR nianagers have to 

work hard under difficult circumstances 
COvIp-19 CORONAVIRUS PANDEMIC 

ast updated: June 01, 2021, 0903 GMT 

COrenavirus Cases: tl.-91,209, 

Deaths: 3,565.891 
Recovered 153,804,134 
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mtal 

The makkn 
eshh 

henpr m fh wet uhuav hal a qr feale ar! wel teirg if all pep p ay and her 

n eykisw jth aathh heahh lenfita wl lesitility he lely lei ert e Theialth prenetn 
a 

a hal akrstanl twit utsiliv ity anvlngalliy, arel Uat Tels yint a Ka r iknl with priaietns As Tar 

" l imaaata al harwwl have ln , liuptel, leav ing marsgement WI he M kMrNMdgr ln a 

" N slw jeots aAnud the w1ld have reHINdral ur the Teallfh ari weery ernpuryee manay 
ney fllananl a 1ak gauu ay hased in Aanta Moilca, alir , Tls tctMrvc perem 0 uA enpyoes 

a e managemnt yskern (1RNIS)r nuna rEwirte infonuatyont uysternn (RS}sa type f tiran fewRirre 

as nmatpk Ikthats airik esnes tou euoe casy Tuaran resenirte aaragctet, ANie pREe ita 

owaom 
ans talenmlal pople have de udeol u leave tralitional workers in order to lind self-employ1nent in their professional held, 

this givs them the desirat fleublity in then litestyle, unud is a greal marketing tool for poitential customers, because e iess 

h ae a sitract lt govd talcnt is no longer available in an internal posalion, iuman managers must nna ways 0 a 

ng-iem contrats or develop other relevant talents 

Innov ation and Automation 

t surces arc often given he task ot training and nurturing staft. This means that when the launch ot a new company 

n 
s tce hnological advances, the departinent of labor necds to be prepared to train peopie in sone cases, tns 

nea 
AIng wtn technology developers to creatc programs that are easily sent to enployces In some cases, tne ueparntne 

1abot should assist with the roll-out ot the prograin and assist in conducting internal training pro8rams 

hanging Control 1ssues 

Ompiance management is a Key Tunction of human resource management While this workIO2d has not changca over tne 

a 
Nat converts Is constanuy changing This means that human resource managers need to be above all changes. An 

Cxample of change is the new rules regarding health beneits 

Hiring and retaining top Talent 

finding and maintaing good talcnt is ditlicult, cspecially for small businesses that do not have the resources to provide great 

penson and pront packagCN Inis tne ans that uman fesource rianngers re always 
ina tor talent, the compiny 

s 

sncere expectations. It's imporant tor human resource managers to look at talent internally And externally, because its not 

hey enough to Just go to Job shows or reach pcopie on L1nkedln. ilR managerS niust not oniy develop hese rClationsnips, tney 

must aiso develup internal statf whe are reauy tor developnent unu promotion, 

Remote Activity Can Be Permanent EVEn betore the coronavinis pusthed the activity ot thie contioller far to ils linits, visible activity had inereased The number of 

Teiephone operators in Ihe US tmcreascd by 159 percent between 2003 and 011, according to datla trom Flex operatiuns. The 

ata also shows that milion people in the U.s. are Currenuy pusting cormunications, up iromm s.9 million n 2015, There are 

alrcady studics sthowing that orgumzations want ire ot their sile statl lo conlinue working remotely alter the epidemiC. Tlias 

change will come witi its own HR Chalenges.e will sce morC pcopic wOTKIng TCTNolciy atter the end ot the coronavirus, 

Said Erin Nlakarius, a professor of administration at the Univesity 01 AKron in Oho. "Theretore, the skills used during ths time 

will continue to build and develop. One of the strengths |el lHR professionals) is to build relationsnip%, and ink the cenige 

is how you can continuc to build that relationship us the nature of wotk changes ant as the role of HR roe clhanges. 

Flex Time is a program that allows an employee to change the start tume ant or end of hus or her work day. Employees 

still work the sane number of scheduled hours as they can work under the traditional system. Aud it is a Hexible aproach 
to posifions that de not Casily support remore wOFk. Iechnoiogical advances can have a protound cttect on an orgunization's 

HR department. It allows the company to improve its intermal procesies, advanced skils, relevant markets and organizational 
structure. Management Summary Technology is expected to improve the perdormance ol Human Resource lanagement 

(HRM) by shifting its focus irom human resource manigement or management to surategC HRM. Ihe role o1 the IRM 

strateyy should increase the value of the FiR function, and lead the total HR Tunctim lu convert 

FINDINGS, SUGGESTIONS 

Hiring 
Hiring is one of the first things that comes to mind wlien you Ihink about luman resourees. Altiouglh this is not an isolated 

Case, I i5 undoubtedly an important aspect ot the work. Ihe suceess ol a company depends largely on its employces. 
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Method: 

eegoals, and emplovea CIcCk a lot ol tings. SuIe ol Hhesce te skills tests, past OTk CAperiCnce, utureC 

Duc t tnc sl-paccal usiness world, it is also not uncomnn 
m 

parties are reeuitnent specialists who place tenmporary or e 

lo get tne tg Jub, the hiring teann has io clech a lot o tngs, s neminee gols, anat employee pertomance. tn aPpiy ng 

teanms to hire u lhird pany ecessary. 

in e. In applying this, Ihirng tools are very heiptul in is regar 

thind 

Statt 
bringing 

training 
in new 

and development prugrams area big part of staff preparation 
helps 

Training 
to imprOve 

is mportant 

stu 
as it helps rcdhice the costo 

wo place teniporary or pemanent cmployment in companies where necessary. 
StalT Training 

Method One CW Openings that may arise. It also helps to improve stall motivation 

workS by having your top managers train the youngest. and this has a duubie benien 

f th 
Ct Ways to find this HR challenge is to use the company's senior anu Junior courscg 

Changes to Company Rues 
Transtormate et Decn Casier, but it is a business case In order to cont1nue operating, the compiny u up, * 
this me 
"gng about change It is safe to assume that employees will not embrace all thesc changes win pore suP 

t can iCad to job choices, new jab challenges, disrupt team balance, and so on. Ihe HR Team necus 

cusure nat these changes to the law oCur smootniy in ne se 

esouce Persanal Oala 
Alloc.ation 

Besaufce HR& Benel 
runisir@i0 arugemernt 

HRMS 

nagere AUTiUnisaUcn 

Perfarrna MIendence Les 
nagenner 

Figre 2: RMS 

CONCLUSION 
In conclusion, because of the challenges fucing labor depurtients, there 15 a need kor organizations to adept appropriate 

and effective policies that will not only ensure that they allevate these challenges, but also deveion ways to address these 

challenges in the future. In this paper, a detalcd study of the man.agenent problEms laced by organizaliOs around the world 

has been conducted. Wage-related legislatures aue cousideied to be the must unpurt.unt as they allect the pertormance ot a 

company. Walmart and McDonalds appear to be the victims of changes in state law and therefore a nuch needed reform. 
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